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2022-2023-2雅礼中学高三下模拟考试（一）

（参考答案）
第一部分 听力 略

第二部分 阅读

第一节 短文理解

21—23 DBB 24—27 ADBA
28—31 ACDC 32—35 DCAC
第二节 七选五

36—40 FGECA
第三部分 语言运用

第一节 完形填空

41—45 ACBDC 46—50 BADAA
51—55 BCDDC
第二节 语法填空

56. referred 57. architectural
58. ruling 59. roofs
60. houses 61. was established
62. to visit 63. an
64. from 65. or

第四部分 写作

第一节

Notice
Fellow international students,

We are going to visit the exhibition “The Tea Road” at Hunan Museum this weekend, which is intended to
enrich students’ knowledge of Chinese tea culture. We will gather at No.5 Middle School at 8:00 am on Sunday to
take the bus, or you can choose to join us at the museum before 8:30 in your own way. All the international students
are welcome to join in this activity, and participants will get a souvenir afterwards. If you are interested, please
email us at CSEXCHANGE@126.com. We’ll need your information to book all the tickets in advance.

Thank you for your attention and we are looking forward to your participation.
International Exchange Center

第二节

Out of nowhere, Cheemi appeared. Let me help. “I can easily crawl in and get Carl out,” she offered without a
second thought. There was no time to waste. The policemen assisted Cheemi to the window: “Jump!” they told her
in a determined tone. “We will drop you a rope ladder through the window.” Without a moment’s hesitation,
Cheemi jumped through the window. Carl was sleeping soundly. Picking him up, Cheemi put him on her back and
tied him tightly to herself with a bed sheet. Slowly she scaled the ladder and peeped through the window. Carefully
she undid the bed sheet and handed it, with the child, to a policeman. Then she exerted the last ounce of strength to
crawl out of the window.

Loud cheers greeted Cheemi, a daring and selfless girl. Seeing everyone clapping for her, Cheemi was
stunned to a halt and did not know what the fuss was all about. It was at this point that Kelly dragged Cheemi to her
and hugged her tightly. Feeling immensely grateful to Cheemi, Kelly learned what mattered a lot was a person’s
courage and humanity. Then she asked Cheemi what reward she would like to have for her bravery. To her surprise,
Cheemi said in a low voice, “I want to have an opportunity to play with Carl.” Kelly told her that she could stay
with her family as long as she wanted. On hearing this, Cheemi gave a jump in the air, twirling round and round. At
last she had a place to stay in and play with little Carl.




